FINANCIAL STATEMDNT
Itlnrigration rcgulations rcquire non-iurmigraut interuatiortal students to verify that thcy will havc fiurcls
available to pay for all educational, living and othel expeuses, Students are reminded that thc total tuition
1br the semestel is due at tlie time of legistration,

Irinancial Statenrent of Non-imrrriglant International Students (Stu<lent Completes)

,

, do hereby certify that:

I, or my spot'rsor

will havc a minirnum of ti20,000 in United States cuucncy available to me pcr

academic year.
2.

In addition to Itaving adequate funds fol llly own expen$es, I witl also have sufficient fund,s to
cover livirrg ancl travel expenses fbl any dependents who accompany lne.

3.

These firnds can and

4,

I can tnakc the atrangemonts to have the necessary funds transferred to the Unitecl Statcs and
available to mc prior to registration each semestcr.

will

be provided during nry entire period of studies by me or my sponsor,

I or nry spotrsor have attaclted one or morc of thc following: supportive financial docurncnts:
battk statctnent, certificates of dcposit, mutunl, stock or bond furrds aud/or other accessible {turds.
If fiuancial infonnation of sponsoL is based on employnent, arl official letter Ji'om rly sponsor's
etnployer showing auuual earuings of at least thrcc tirncs the tcquired alnount or othcl official
finaucial documents if rny sponsor is sclf employcd is attachsd.
I understand I will be requited to purchasc thc healtlr irrsurance designated by Midlaud College or

6.

its equivalent.
1

I uttderstand thaf rogulations prohlblt mo from worhing in an off-campus job uutil I have
been a student l'or at least an academic year, nnd tlren only if I am ablc to prove there has
been an unanticipatcd changc in the source of my funding. Such cmploymenf is lirnifcd to
20 hours per week during the acadcmic year.
If I do not have the fuucls required, my spousol will provide thcse tiurds and lill ourt the Sponsor
Oath and Affiunation fbun. I certif that my sporlsor or I can make necessary alrangerrronts to

8

cover all of nry expenses and have all funds tran.sfcmcd to the U,S,

o^Irr.ps

a rT"Lr{M Arr oN

I swear (affirni) that tlre above statements are true and correct.
Narne
Signature:

Addless:

Country
Phone Number:
Email:
Date:

Sponsor Oath nnd Allirmntion
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Shrdent's Name:

EL\"T

Last (faurily) Narne

2.
$

Date ofBir.rh:

*

as

written in

(MM/DDiyyyy)
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passpolt

First

Middlc
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t,

nukc oath and stato as follows:
(Narne

l,

I anr the

.-*---

of Mr../Ir4r's./Ms

(Relationship)
applied for adurissiolr at Miclland College,

rcw'ohas

2,

I will meel all educalional, living and pet.sonal cxpcn$cs of this applicant.

3.

I have attached one of the following to show that I have sufficient funcls to covor the expensres of the npplicant
($20,000 U.S. dollars per acadcrnic year)*:

r
r
o

Bank Statstnent
Certifioates ofdcposif; nrutual, stock or boncl {irnds; and/ol othel aocessible funcls,
Official lettel li'otn nry cruployct'slrowing aunlral ealnings of at loast three tiures the lcqr.riled alnorult or othcr
official frnancial docuurents ifI anr selfemployed,

oArH
I swear'(affirur) that the above stateruellts
Sponsor's Nauro
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are true and couect.

Signature;

Acldles.s:

Country:
Phorre Nurnber

Date:
Unrail:

*lf there is more than one sponsor, the total amount of all the sponsors
must be at least $ZO,OOO.
must fill out one of these forms.

Each sponsor

RESIDENCY INFORMATION

Midland College

Name:
Surname (La
First

Place of birth:

c
Country

Date of birth (Month/Day/Year):

Foreign home address (not Post Offlce Box but physical address)
Street and Apartment Numbet
,,, , ,_,-, ;

c
Country

Country of Citizenship:
Do you currently have a US visa?

lf so what type?

Midland College
3600 N. Garfield
Midland, Texas 79705 USA

CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE
International students who are applying to attend Midland College with a student visa must abide
by the Midland College policies and U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) rules.
It is the student's responsibility to know and obey these regulations or face possible removal
from the U.S. Some of the rules are presented below.
International Students wishing to attend Midland College must read each sentence and check the
box that they agree to abide by these conditions.

I

agree to the

following conditions:

Upon entering the U.S., the student must report to the Midland College
International Advisor within 7 days of the beginning date on the I-20.

( ) I agree

2.

A student must report to the Midland College International advisor within
10 days of registering for classes each semester.

( ) I agree

3.

A student must maintain full time enrollment. For the fall and spring
semesters, full time is 12 semester hours.

( ) I agree

4.

Should an emergency occur and the student wishes to drop below
time, he or she must notiff the Midland College International Advisor
before they drop.

5.

Only one on line course per semester may be counted towards being full
time. In certain cases, international students must take a full course load
with face to face classes. It is the student's responsibility to check with
the Midland College International Advisor on this.

( ) I agree

6.

A student may not work unless they have permission of USCIS and the

( ) I agree

1

full

( ) I agree

Midland College International Advisor.

within ( )

7.

A student must notify the Midland College International Advisor
10 days of a name change of them self or their dependent.

8.

A student must notify the Midland College International Advisor within
10 days of their change of address of them self or their dependent..

9.

A student must notify the Midland College International Advisor
10 days of changing their major.

I agree

( ) I agree

within ( )

I agree

10. If

a student travels outside the U.S. and they plan to reenter, they

must ( ) I agree

have their I-20 signed by the Midland College International Advisor

before leaving the U.S.
1

a student requests to extend their expiration date on their I-20, they
must see the Midland College International Advisor 30 days prior to that

1. If

( ) I agree

date.

( ) I agree

12. A student who graduates must depart the country within 60 days of
completing their course of study. (If the student has an M-l visa they
have 30 days to depart.)

13. If

( ) I agree

to another college or university, they must inform
the Midland College International Advisor at least 30 days prior to the
transfer and before they complete their course of study at Midland
College. They must also tell the Midland College International Advisor
the name of the school to which they are transferring in writing and
provide an acceptance letter.
a student transfers

14. A

student needs to keep their passport valid at all times and carry
passport, I-94 and I-20 with them.

their ( ) I agree

15. A student is required to carry health insurance. Coverage must include
minimum of medical evacuation back to the home country and
repatriation of remains back to the home country. In order to register, a
student must show proof of this insurance.

a ( ) I agree

16. It is the student's responsibility to know federal regulations. Most of them (
may be found online at https://www.uscis.gov.

17. S.E.V.LS. (Student & Exchange Visitor Information System) is a
government tracking system. It requires that students stay in touch with
Student Services and the Midland College International Advisor to report
any of the above information. This will prevent the student from avoiding
unintentional violations and having to depart the U.S.

) I agree

( ) I agree

By signing this, I acknowledge that I understand the above statements and agree to their
conditions. I further understand that any deviation from this agreement will be cause for
reporting the student to USCIS for appropriate action.

Name
Please make a copy of this

Date

form for your record.

